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LAST GAME OF

I SERIES WON

1 BY OGDEN

II Securing as man hit? as did the
Skyscrapers and bunching their swaia
at the lime Salt Iake began to take
excursions into fbe at ruospbere, Og-de- n

won yesterda y's game from the
visitors b the score of to 10 Three
times the same was tied and, with the
outcome a matter of doubt throughout
tbe nine Innings, the fans were In
paradise Frequently they were given
a sensation, for Instance Van's suc-
cessful 6oal home.

McCloskey .use1 three pitchers.
Qaut, Krlckson and Dressan in bi Bf--

frts to check the Kn'.ght Sinclair
pitched the entire nine innings for
Ogden and, although he had rwen
worked hard last week, he allowed
but 12 hits

After playing an errorless game the
dav before, loth teams felt at liberty

j I to do a little bootinir yesterday and
as a result there were several suc- -

wabbles recorded on the
cards of both sides Ogden was

reasonably well through the
while Snlt Lake wns unfortu

having two and three occur

suffered another misfortune
In being hit behind the ear
which had been thrown to

Spencer Just as Murray was
for his position In the field.

was no man covering first and
continued unrtl stopped by
head The blow was hard

to ptun the fielder, putting
qf the game. It will probably

middle of the week before he

Manager McCloskey joined
begun by Pressan and

Umpire 1 Rocquo ordered
the field and assessed a

addition. Mnc was unable to
finish to the see-sa- contest
and Davis also were orderedicessful some of their cigar money.

were manv fans from Salt Lake
and they did considerable

score:

but lost heart in the eighth

SALT LAKE
All R BTl.PChA. E.

rf 5 1 2 2 0 0
as. 4 n l 3 5 o
If 4 0 1 0 0 o

lb p 6 1 1 4 5 0
cf I 1 0 l 2 0

2b 5 2 2 8 i t 2
3b 5 2 2 2 2 2

.3 3 2 5 n u
p l o i o o o

p 1 0 0 0 0 1

lb 3 0 0 4 0 0

OGDEN.
3ft 10 12 24 17 6

AB.R BH PO.A E.
3b 4 2 2 3 4 1

cf 6 0 l 0 0
Jensen, rf 1 n 0 o n o
Perkins, rf r 3 i i i g
Van. lb 4 1 l S o ft

Wessler, 2b n 2 3 I :. 2

Moorehead. If 6 0 1 4 0 0
Jones. 88 4 3 1 4 2 1

h Pourroy, c . rf 3 1 1 1 0 u
Sinclair, p 2 1 1 1 2 2

Totals 36 11 12 27 12 6
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Salt Lake 020 201 21210
Ogden 002 210 16x 11

Two-bas- e

SUMMARY.
Pourroy

Three-bas- e hits Wessler. Fox Mur-
phy, Davis. Double play Schimu'fI and DresBan Stolen bases Pendle
ton. Van Sacrifice hits Spencer.
Sinclair Sacrifice fly Murphv
Struck out Gaut 2, Dressan I. Bases
on balls Gaut 4. Erlckson 2. Dressan
1. Sinclair 4 Wild pitch Sinclair
Passed ball Pourroy. Hit by pitcher

snd Fox by Sinclair Hits

Off Gaut 3 in 2 3 Innings. Erlrk
son 1 in 2 .1; Dressan S In 5; Sinclair
12 In y Runs batted in By Murphy
2. Pendleton. Sehlmpff 2. Davis, Gaut
2, Foley 2. Van. Pourroy. Sinclair Left
on bases Salt Lake 10, Ogden 'J.

Time 2 14 Umpire LaRoeque

GREAT FALLS
BEATS MISSOULA

Great Falls. June 8 Great Falls
evened up the Missoula aeries by tak
tng today's game after a somewh.it
better exhibition than has eharacter-ize-

most of the games of the series.
Bohan pitched a good ball for the
Highlanders, but was found for elev
"n safeties. Slner blocked Missoula's
chance to even tbe score when he
made a sensational stop and a doubJe
play with three men on bases In the
elchth CbangDOO fouled eleven con-

secutive balls In t'n sixth Score
GREAT FALLS

A B R BH PO.A V,

Galena, cf 2 1 1 1 0

Pott 8. sa I 2 2 2 1

Kelly, rf 3 0 12 1"
Toner. 3b 2 12 0 10
Faye. If 2 1 2 3 ft

Siner. 2b 4 6 0 1 4 Q

Hester, lb. ......... 9 0 1 12 0 0
Baughman, c 8 0 1 6 0
Delhi, p 3 0 1 ft 2 it,

Totals 25 5 11 27 ! 1

MISSOULA
AB.R BH PO E

P.assey, If 4 0 1 ft ft 0

Perrlne 2b 4 0 1 4 2 0

Carman. 1b 4 0 1 8 1 ft

Tobin cf 3 ft 2 1 0 0
Chnngnon. 3b 3 0 2 ft 2 1

Daschbach. rf 4 ft 0 0 0 ft

Trekell, ss 4.00140Blnnkenship, c 3 ft 0 0 4 fj

Bohan p 3 0 0 0 4 0

xxSorensen 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 34 1 8x23 15 1

ted for Rohfin In Mil
xBaughan out In 5th for rutting 2nd

SCORE BY INNINGS.
real Falls Ill OOl 01x 5

Missoula 001 000 0001
SUMMARY.

Two-bas- hit Blnnkenship Sacri-
fice hits Potts, Kelly. Toner, Faye,
Siner. Changnon Double plays Kel-
ly to Hester. Siner to Potts; Trekell
to Perrlne to Carman. Wild pitch
Bohan. Stolen bases Galena, Faye,
Hester, Tobin Bases on balls Delhi
2, Bohan 3 Struck out Delhi 5. Bo-

han 8. Left on bases Great Falls 4

Missoula S Time- - 1 35. Umpire-Wri- ght

Doves Defeat Cardinals
St. Louis, June 8 By bunchinc

hits in th third inning Boston oh
taihed a' lead over St. I,ouIb that the
locals could not overcome and the
visitors won, 5 to 3. The locals
scored their only run in the fifth,
when a pass, two singles and a sac-
rifice flv netted three run. Score:

R. H. E
St Louis 3 10 2

Boston 5 7 0

Batteries - Whltted, Geyer. Per
ritt. Grlner and McLean Rudolph and
Rariden.

Reds Take Game.
Cincinnati. June 2 Alexander's

pitching enabled Philadelphia to win
from Cincinnati today. 2 to I, Suggs
kept the hits scattered and was given
excellent support Packard. who
twirled for Cincinnati, was wild, but
pulled through the inning without al-

lowing a hit. Score:
R H. E.

Cincinnati 2 9 2
Philadelphia l 4 0

Batteries Alexander and Killlfer,
Packard. Suggs and Clarke

Cubs Defeat Giants.
Chicago. June 8. Manager Even'

strategy In the tenth Inning today
gave Chicago a 2 to 1 victory' Otbt
Nov. York. Archer opened the final
inning with a double to left, and in
sliding Into second base injured his
ankle, and Miller, a utility player, was
hnt in to run for Archer. Smith
then followed with a Texas leaguer

to right and pulled up at third Ieac h
then grounded to Merkle Smith taking
second Evers followed with a Cin
cinnatl base hit to Merkle. but Miller
slid under Meyers with the winning
run

Tbe game was a pitchers' battle be-

tween Tesreau and Smith, with hon
ors slightly in favor of the former
Zimmerman was struck out three
times by Tesreau who fanned a total
of tight, while Smith struck out five.
Score

, P. H F
New York 1 7 2

Chicago 2 (t

Batteries Tesreau and Meyers;
Smith and Archer.

STANDING OF CLUBS
UNION ASSOCIATION.

Wiin. Lost, Pet.
Salt Lake 25 12 .676
Great Falls 23 12 .657
Helena 15 18 .455
Missoula 15 19 .441
Butte . ... 13 18 419
Opden 12 24 833

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won Lost. Pet

Philadelphia .27 12 .692
New York 24 18 .571
Brooklyn 22 18 .550
' hicago 24 22 .522
I'ittsburg 22 23 489
St Louis 20 26 .43"
Boston 17 24 .415
Cincinnati 17 29 370

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost Pet

Philadelphia .... 34 10 .77?,

Cleveland 34 14 .708
Washington 25 20 .556
Chicago 26 23 .531
Boston 21 24 467
St. Louis 20 81 .392
Detroit 17 31 354
New York 10 34 222

COLLEGE BASEBALL
SEASON NEAR END
Boston June 9 The last fortnight

of the college baseball season In the
east opened toda with a feature con-
test not on the early schedules the
second game of the annual series be
tween ancient rivals Princeton and
Yale

Today's game staged at Princeton
came over from last week as a ro
suit of the six inning scoreless tie ol
Saturday, the finish of which was
prevented by storm Yale has already
won the first game of the series Yale
is to piny a series with Harvard next
week

in the event of Blue victories in
these contests, the eastern college
championship will be decided beyond
doubt

Brown still holds a place next to
Vale in unofficial calculations as to
the ranking of the eastern college
nines. Harvard hopes to usurp this
place as the result of the Yale series

PREPARING FOR
POLO MATCH

New York. June 9 This was far-
rier's day in the camps of the Amer-
ican and English polo players at the
Meadowbrook country club. In pre-
paration for the international cup
series which begins tomorrow The
strings of ponies which the American
defenders and the English challen-
gers hold ready for the fray, about
100 in all, were all newly shod, al-

though neither side will probablv use
more than a score of their valuable
mounts in the first match

The eleventh hour decision to rein-
state the old cup defending team as
this year's defenderB was welcomed
by the American enthusiasts today as
a wise move The action was taken
t' assure combination and team play
which might have been lost if Harry
Payne Whitney had been obliged to
lead a team of substitutes after hav- -'

ing practiced so much with his old
four Whitney and the Waterbury
brothers had originally conceded the
wisdom of the substitution of Keene.

L E. Stoddard and Malcolm Steven- - I

son. as the former had on some oca-slon- s

failed to play with their usual
brilliancy. Whitney had been ill with
Indigestion and the Waterbury's were
OmtYWhal out of form. The general

approval of experts had been attested
by a sift In the oddB which were
said today to be practical! even

GIMLIN IS NOW

WITH OGDEN

TEAM

John Frank Glmlin. familiarly
kDown as "Dad." signed a contract
with the Ogden Baseball association
yesterday and left with the team on the
first trip north, last night. Glmlin
holdB the title of business manager
"Kitty ' Knight is still in active charge
of the team

Olmlln has had wide experience In
choosing and handling players He
has at all times had a list of available
players as long as your arm and hl6
ability In selecting stars Is well
known. Aside from that line, ho Is
a financier in baseball work and Is a
good man to have on the treasury
end. It Is believed that with Gimlln
and Knight combining their experi-
ence, Ogden will come back to the
city far from the cellar and much
improved.

Oimlin will also work on the coach-
ing lines where his knowledge of In-

side baseball will tide the Kittens
over pinches

With the exception of Pitcher Er-vl- n

Jensen, who is suffering of a sore
arm, the Ogden baseball team left at
1:10 a m, on the Butte and Portland
eipress for Butte where the team will
open a series tomorrow. Conaider-- j
ably encouraged over their victory of
yesterday, the players all believe that
they will have a successful tour in
Montana.

00

SHORT CHANGE
GAME IN OGDEN

Short change artists at work in
this city have discovered that Ogden
saleswomen are not easily fooled by
their methods Three firms have com-
plained that two men have tried to
confuse women clerks while making
change

The two men enter the store and
purchase something that costs 5 cents,
giving a ?2 bill in payment. The
change of $1.95 is laid out and the!
man picks up the dollar, leaving the!
95 centB He then reaches in his
pocket and brings forth a piece
and asks for a silver dollar for thel
change When the silver dollar is
handed out he says that he would like
hie J2 bill back in return for the
money on the counter which would
make the clerk short 51 While one Is
working the change game on the clerk
the other is busy asking questions re-
garding various articles in the store,
so that the attention of the clerk may
be divided

The firms who have complained of
being visited by the men are the Og-

den Book & Curio store. Ward's con-
fectionery' store and Kerns candy
store Tbe descriptions given by the
clerks are the same.

--00
CALLS FIGHT OFF.

Lor Angeles, June 9 The Ad
Dundee twenty-roun- d

bout, scheduled for Tuesda. was def-intel- y

declared off last night by Wol-gast- 's

manager because of the Injury
sustained by the rormer lightweight
champion yesterday during a training
bout The may not ap-
pear in the ring again for six months
because of a badly hurt thumb, and
It Is possible his retirement may be
permanent.

COLD WAVE

VISITS EAST

Gulf States Only Ones
East of the Rockies to
Escape Coldest June
Weather in History
Frosts Do Great Dam-
age to Crops

Washington, June 9. The coldest
weather ever recorded during June
in the middle Atlantic and New Eng-
land 6tates, the Ohio Valley and the
Great Lakes region, was reported to-d- a

to the weather bureau. The gulf
stateB are the onl territory east of
the Rockies to escape an unseason-- I

able drop. "A high barometric pres-- j

sure of great magnitude" is the of-- 1

ficial reason Frosts are reported
from Vermont, central New York

Pennsylvania, Ohio. Michi-
gan and Wisconsin.

Frosts are predicted for tonight in
the Great Lakes region, the upper
Ohio Valley, the North Atlantic states
and the Mountain districts of the mid-- I

die Atlantic states.

Frost In Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, June 9. Many places

In Pennsylvania reported frost thl
morning, a condition almost unknown
in this state for the month of roses,
The weather bureau received reports
of a heavy frost at Scranton, Pa., at
Harrlsburg and other central parts
of the state light frost was reported.

The minimum temperature In Phil
adelphia was 47 degrees, within one
degree of the loweBt ever recorded
in June by the weather bureau Pony
degrees was registered in some parts
of the Interior of the state.

Snow at Montreal.
Montreal. June 9. Snow fell for a

short time here todav. The temper-jatur- e

dropped to 35 degrees in posi-
tion exposed to the cold wind The:
bleak weather conditions are unpre-
cedented in fifty vears

Coldest Day In History.
New York. June 9 Today was the

coldest June 9 in the history of the
local weather bureau, whose records
go back to 1870 The temperature
was down to 47 today. The nearest
approach to this record was June 9,
1912, with 51 degrees.

Frost Damages Gardens.
Rome, N. Y , June 9 This section

suffered severely from frost last
night The mercury went down to
26. Farm and garden products were
badly damaged.

Ice and Frost.
Middletown, N. Y., June 9. There'

was a heavy frost In this vicinity last
night Thin ice formed in places shut
Off from the wind and considerable
damage was done to vegetation

uu
PRESIDENT SMITH

HITS AT MINISTER
Salt Lake. June 8 "When I hear of

a man pretending to be a minister,
giving vent to the most damnable lies
known to mortal people. I cannot rise
above that human feeling that would
prompt me to Bay, O, God. shut him
up '" After a long discourse on the
authority and righeousness of the
Mormon people and the organization
of the church and the duties of its
members, Joseph F Smith, president
of the Mormon church, with clenched
hands and flashing eyes and every
muscle of rs body apparently tense,
in this way referred to someone whom
he did not name. The Paden Incl
dent, however, was Instantly rcealled
to the minds of the hearers

"It doesn't hurt us." President
Smith added, "but It sounds bad and I

'It adds condemnation to his soul
Wo are sorry for him and hope that
he will repent before it is too late
and. if possible, make amends for his
crime."

President Smith was the principal
speaker in the Tabernacle yesterday
afternoon, the meeting being part of

the eighteenth general annual confer
ence of the Young Men s and Youtiy
Ladles' Mutual Improvement assoela
tion, which opened Friday and were
concluded last night He spoke with
pleasure of the vast congregation of
young workers in the hureh. declar-
ing that they were called by God and
set apart for the work by divine au
thorlty.

God could not do otherwise than
fulfil what is spoken in the name of
God and In truth." asserted President
Smith. "He cannot ignore you, for
w hat you say are His words and equal

I to His commands. This applies not
only to me, but every man or woman
who has been born again through
baptism and recehed the holy ghost
by the laying on of hands is a prophet
or prophetess, and, If they speak un-- i

der the influence of the spirit, their
prophecies will come to pass, and no
power can hinder them

FIRE DESTROYS
PARADISE PARK

New York, June B, All of upper
Manhattan was illuminated an its
residents awakened before da light
by a fire which swept Paradise park
at Fort George. The blaze started
from unknown causes rifcar the ferris
wheel and before the aparatus had
reached the scene several large
amusement halls and a score of
small buildings were destroyed. The
flames leaped across the street,
threatening the Isabella Heimagh for

; aged Hebrew women. This building
was saved but its infirm inmates
were panic stricken while the flre-- '
men were playing water upon it The
loss Is estimated at upwards of $inn..
000.

MRS. MATILDA BOX DIES
Brigham City, June 7 At 2 o'clock

this morning Mrs Matilda Box died
at her home after a brief illness.
The immediate cause of her demise
was general debility, as she was over
86 years old She was born in Aar-hu-

Denmark She is survived by
two sisters, Mrs Siena Sorensen of
Ogden and Mrs Mary Frickson of
Beaver Dam In Box Elder county In-

terment will be in City cemetery

The Newport Cafe
JIM, WONG-WE- , Managers.

218 TWENTY-FIFT- STREET.
Open Day and Night.

Everything Sanitary. Fresh Meats

1 CHEER UP! :
I Let the TROY do your Wet I
I Wash 3c per pound. J
S Phone 2074. J

!

j

Ogden Shoe Repairing
Factory

Men's Sewed Soles 65cLadle? Sewsd Soles '.'..60c
Rubber Heels (any Kind) 35c

Oak Tan Leather Used.
All kinds of shoes done while

you wait.
323 24th St J

The IVER JOHNSON
BICYCLE

The strongest, easi-
est running, finest
constructed.

Highest grade tires,
saddles, bars and
general equipment.

The Standard of all
Bicycles.

PROUDFIT
SPORTING GOODS

COMPANY.

35135324 St.

HOLD FINAL

CONFERENCE

Peace Delegates of the
Balkan Allies and Tur-
key Decide to Leave
Question of Exchange
of Prisoners to Their
Respective Govern-
ments

June 9 The final session
of the peace conference between th
delegates of the Balkan allies and
those of Turkey was held today at
St James palace and ending without
anything being decided as to the ex-

change of prisoners or other matters
The delegates agreed to leave all
outstanding questions to their respec-
tive goernments.

Each of the Balkan delegations ad-

vised Its government to conclude a
separate, convention with Turkey.

The Montenegrin delegate who pre-
sided at today! session delivered :i
speech of farewell in which he ex-

pressed his colleagues' homage to
King George and their thanks to the
British government and to Sir

Grey, the British foreign secre-
tary, for the hospitality shown them
and the counsel given th'--

Had the peace conference lasted
longer there would have been

to attend It as Dr. S Hnn-eff- .

representing Bulgaria, left gome
days ago and the two principal Serv-
ian delegates were hastily recalled to
Belgrade yesterday.

on
MEET IN BULL RING.

Juarez, Mex June Rufe Cam-
eron, a negro light heavyweight from
the Pacific coast, and Jack Hernck.
a middleweight of a Chicago boxing
school, fought twenty spirited rounds
to a draw In thea bull ring here yes-
terday. Cameron appeared bested
slightly on form, but gave Hem
telling punishment over the kidnc.

,
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